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DEPARTMENT OF THE MONTH

Education Offers Many SpeciaL
General Programs and Services
The Deportment of Education is composed of
a group of faculty members whose primary interest is the professional educat ion of teachers
but whose secondary inte rests within this primary
concern are extremely diverse.
The department is composed of a pproxima te ly
25 full-time instructors. Of this number over
75 per cent hold earned doctorotes.
The biggest task of the department at present
is to provide service to the other departments
of the University in the professional education
of teachers. Th is task alone requires undergraduate c lasses for over 4,000 individual students per year, many of whom are enrol led in
more than one class. The department also offers
serv ice courses, seminars and internships fo r
persons at th e master's degree level who are
preparing to teach.
While the primary task is at the undergradua te
level, this is far from be ing the only concern.
For instan ce, within the deportment is the
master's degree in Guidance and Counsel ing
which has the largest fu II-time enrollment ofany
master's program on the campus. In addition,
the area has been awarded three federal grants
for summer insti tutes toto 11 i ng over ~200, 000.
Gui dance center staff members Dr . Ralph
Meyer ing ( r ig ht) and Dr . Da v i d Livers
e xplain o perat ion of i ntervi e w boot hs .

l
Secretar y Luc i I le Stringer talks with
Dr . Leo East ma n, ( r ight) Educa t ion De par tme nt head , and Dr . Wi 1 1 iam Ze ll e r ,
departmental
curricu l um
coorcinator .
During the post two years, many new graduate courses have been added in the Foundations
area. This is felt to be especially important as
these courses wi 11 be i n demand by new doctoral
programs as they develop in the department and
throu~hout the University. This area is staffed
by e ight full-time members, moking it one of
the largest in the United States.
The Reading Study Cen ter, under the d irect ion
of Dr. Lessie Carlton, hasover 300 studen ts e nro lledeach semester . This center is open to a ll
studen ts and not just to those with difficulties.
Each year several students attain a reading ra te
of l 8,000words per minu tewith over90per cent
comprehension.
One institute was held during th e summer of 1966
under the dire ction of Dr. Ra lph Meyerin g and
one wi 11be held during the coming summer under
the direction o f Dr. Davi d Livers. Another
master 's program w ith a substantial enro ll me nt
is Supe rv ision. In this program students c an
concentrate in genera l , eleme ntary o r student
teache r supervis ion or in aud io-visual aids .
A master's program in Read in g wi ll begin this
summe r ( l 967). Already ogreat deal of in terest
has been expressed i n this program, which wi th in

a few years may easily become the largest advanced program in the department.
The staff as a group is productive in terms of
writing. During th e current year one te x t with
Dr. Wi 11iam Lueck as prime author was pub I ished.
Three additional books by department members
have been accepted for pub Ii ca tion. In addition
large numbers of articles have been published.
Over the yea rs several instru ctors have been
active in research. Perhaps the most important
research project is one done under the direc t ion
of Dr. Ca rl ton and Dr. Robert Moore with a
federal grant. The results of this research have
been published in national periodicals, as a
result of which inquiries about the methods a nd
resu Its have been received from many states and
several foreig n countries. This summer a number
of students will be studying at the University as
a result of thi s research.
The department staff members are active at the
national level on committees and c ommissions.
One of the outstanding tasks being performed by
a staff member at the present time is Dr. Charles
Edward 's preparation of a revised edition o f the
Evaluative Criteria to be published in 1970.
Another example of involvement is Dr. Eric
Saber's leadership in a five County Fine Arts
Educations! Improvement Project under Title Ill
of the E.S.F.A . involving 184 schools, 2600
teachers, and 50,000pupils in grades l through
12.
Robert Holdr i dge (r ight) and Dr . Clarence Kurth teach uti I iLation of the many
a ud io-vi s ual ai ds to ins t ru ction .

~
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Dr . Less i e Carl t o n (r ight) of f ers much
i nd i v idua li zed i nstruction in read i ng .
At the state and regiona l level, members have
presented papers, held leading offices and in
genera I been in close touch with the profession.
What about the future? The deportment is now
working with the College of Education in deve loping new programs. Two new master of arts
programs are under consideration . A new master's
program is being developed wh ich wil l be tter
mee t the needs of students who do not fit under
the present programs .
Doctora l programs a re being developed in the
broad areas of supervision and curricu lum.
At the undergraduate level a new look will be
taken at the present professional sequence of
educa tion courses. In the future the students
will probably be learning more about microteaching, teaching machines, computerized
instruction, dial-access instruction, and television teaching, among o thers.
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Pub li shed monthly , except for
Jan ua ry, J ul y and August , for
the staff of I I I ino i s State
Un i vers i ty by the News and
Pub I i cat ions Serv i ce , Div i s ion
of Informat i on Ser v ices , J ames
L. F i s her , v i ce- pres i dent.
CO- ED I TORS :

J . Russe I I Stee I e
Richard T. Godfrey
STAFF :
Ma r jor ie Cross , Roger
Cushman J r ., Irene Bates ,
Amanda Fa wl ey
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Board of Governors
Meets on ISU Campus
Wi 11 iam I. Tayl or, M.D.

Richard T. Dunn, Richard J . Nelson, Frederick McKe l vey

Richard J. Nelson, Freder ick McKe l vey
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The Board of Governors of State Colleges and
Universities, in April, he ld whatmaybe itsfinal
meetingon the Illinois Statecampus. The Board
is scheduled to meet here aga in this summer,
but a b i 11 to create a new Board o f Regents to
govern ISU and Northern Illi nois Universityhas
passed the Legislatu re and cou ld possi bly become
effective by that time.
The Board meets on each of the six campuses
during the wormer months, and in Chicago in
the winter . SessionshereApril 16-17were held
in the Unive rsity Union.
Board members are: Richard J. Ne lson,
Evanston, c hairman;Noble J. Puffer , Ba rri ngton ,
vice c hai rman; William E. McBride, Chicago;
J. Bon Hartli ne, Anna; W. I . Tay lor, M .D . ,
Canton; Morton Ho lli ngsworth, Jol iet; Royal
A . StipesJr., Champaign; A . R. lmle,Hil lsboro,
and Ray Page, Springfield. Mr. lmle and Mr.
Page are ex-officio members, representing the
Departments of Finance and Public Instruction .
Dr. Frederick McKelvey is Board executive
officer and Dr. Joseph Totaro is associate
executive officer.Ri chard T. Dunn, Bloomington,
is Board lega l counsel.

Preston Ensig n , Robert
Johnson (foreground)

G.

Bone ,

Eric

Robert Go ld berg C ITC -N ) , Ha r le y Holt a nd
Quincy Doud na (E IU) , Nob le Puffer, J . Bon
Hart l ine, Joseph Totaro

Staff Members in the News
Dr . Doug:as R. Bey has been appointed to serve on the committee on Secondary
School Lecturers of the Mathematical Association of America . He also is c:iairman
of the cor.u::ittee on Secondary School Lecturers of the Illinojs Section of the
r.AA . Dr . Arnold Condon spoke during a business education conference at Louisiana
Polytechnic Institute, Ruston , April?.? , where he also directed a demonstration
class in techniques for developing dictation and transcription skill . John D.
Conway has received a two- year NDEA fellowship lo do advanced study in English at
the Un iversity of Connecticut . Dr . Ronald L. Laymon has been directing an inservice workshop in the improvement of instruction and curr i culu~ in the social studies for the Deer Creek-Mackinaw schools . Dr . Williar:i B. Legge has been elected
chairman of a state committee concerned with evaluation of instruction in the
elementary school . The National Science Foundation has awarded a $5 , 300 grant to
ISU for a fungi research project to be directed by Dr . Anthony E . Liberta ,
Olgert Pocs has been elected vice president of the Illinois Council on Family
Relations .
Dr . Christopher Spencer has been named recipient of a Guggenheim
Fellows hip Award for 1967 .
He has been granted a sabba ·tical leave during the
1967-68 school year , and will use the fellowship award to assist with work on the
New Variorium Edition of Shakespeare ' s " Merchant of Venice . " C. Louis Steinburg
held one-man exhibits during April in the Centennial Building Galleries at ISU
and at the Winston Churchill College Gallery in Pontiac .
Miss Vivian Tasker is
the newly elected president of t he Illinois Teachers of t he !!earing Inpaired .
The appointment of Dr . Eric R. Baber as associate
direc t or of the Illinois State University Foundation
was announced recently by President Robert G. Bone .
A professor of education , he wi ll serve in the new
posit ion on a half-tir:ie basis and will be acting di rector of the Foundation during the time Director
David E . Sweet is at Duke University completing work
on a doctorate .
He i s former assistant commissioner
of educat i on in the U. S . Off i ce of Education and also
Fi sher
Bober
served as regional representative in the Midwest for
the U. S . Office . President Bone also named Dr . Douglas Poe, assoc i ate professor
of economics, as a consult a nt on investment for t he Foundation .
Dr . James L. Fisher is conducting a study t our of ~idwest unjversities in
conj unction with a nationwide project under the d irection of Dr . Lou is B. Mayhew ,
director of the Academy for Educational Development at Stanford University . The
project , f i nanced by t he federa l government , wi ll cul~inate in a published document detailing the f uture potential and needs of higher education, particularly
at the graduate and professi onal levels .
Among institutions t,.r . Fisher wil l
visit in making the survey are Northwestern , Illinois Inst i tute of Technology ,
Purdue, Ind i ana , Illinois , Michigan , Case Institute of Technology , Western Re serv e University , Miar.ii Universit y and Ohio State .

From Faculty Pens
Robert S . Behnke is co-author of an article appearing in the spring issue of
the Journal of Nat i onal Athletic Trainers ' Association .
William W. Easton ' s
paper, "Automating the Illinois State University Map Library ," was published in
the March i ssue of the Geography and Ma? Division Bul letin
Special Libraries
Association.
Dr . Stanley E . Grupp has an article titled "Work Re.lease and the
Misdemeanant ," published in the book Combating Social Probl ems : Techniques of
Intervention . Dr . Joe W. Kraus is the author of an artic l e on library science as
a career wh i ch appears in the Encyc l opedia of Careers and Vocational Guidance .
Dr . Joseph L. Laurenti has a review of the book El prologo en el Renac im1ento espanol publ ished in the spring issue of the journal, Hispania . Dr . Elmer/\ . Lemke
i s sen i or author of a recent article in the Journal of Educational Psychol ogy .

o=
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Joined the ISU faculty in 1956, was
promoted to professor of Industrial
Arts in 1961 . . A native of Missouri,
earned doctorate at U. of Missouri and
has undergraduate degrees from Kansas
State College, Pittsburg . . . Active
in total University affairs,was chairman of the University Building Committee for six years and is still a
member of the Long Range Planning Committee . . . Education and t eaching
experience i n electricity-electronics,
is co -author of two textbooks in this
subj ect area . . . Was a Navy electronics officer in WW II , currently a
\ Lt. Cmdr. in Naval Reserve . . . Member of Phi Delta Kappa and Kappa Delta
Pi in addition to a number of indust r ial and vocational education groups.

DR. JOHN L. JOHN STON

Kenneth Ober ' s book revi ew is to appear in the Summer , 1967 , i ssue of The Slavic
and East European Journal .
An artic le by Dr . Irwin Spector titled "The Music of
Ro~ert White, " has been included in the contents of The Consort , 1966 , an a nnual
published in England .
Dr . Herbert C. Turrentine received not i f i cat ion that his
a rticle , "An Eightcent h- Ccntruy Music Teacher ," will be published i n the September issue of The American Music Teacher , official journal of t he Music Teachers
Nat i onal Association .
The article concerns t he professional t eaching career of
the English music historian , Dr . Charles Burney .

Births, Marriages, Deaths

Moews

Frank Moews , 66 , a securi ty policeman at ISU for 12 years , died
on April 10 at Mennonit e Hospital. He hac been on d i sability leave
since December 6 .
Mr . Moews was an avid rock collector and mar.y
de sks a t the Un iversit y have paper weights he T.ace be breaki ng
colorful rocks and polishing them .
Other deaths to report include : t he ::'.others of Dr . Claude A.
Bell and Mrs . J ose A. Rocri guez ; the f athers of Mrs . J acquelyn A.
Gundersen and Mrs . PauJ F . Matt ingly ; anc the wife cf Harl ey M.
Graves .

Notes of appreciation for expressions of sr-pathy have been rece ived f rom
fra nc.i s J . Leary, Mrs . Mattingly , and Mrs . Rodrigue~ .
M: ss Sarah Fox , Dr . H.
Earle Reese and Mi ss Ethel G. Stein , thank the staf:' f or flo wers sent during
the ir rec ent .illnesses .--~rs . Lyda Ca::ipbell thanks all t hose who donat ed blood
i r: her name dt.:rinp, the visit of the Bloodmobile to ISU t his s pring .
Recent births include :
a C:Rughter t o Mr . and Mrs . Gordon Hartke ; sons to
~r . and ~rs . Parker L. Lawl is , Dr . ar.c Mrs . Dent r. . Rhodes , r.r . and Mrs . Charl es
D. Smith , and Mr . and Mrs . Donnlc A. 1/.ahler ; and a gr a nddaughter for the rlarry
Cades , born to Mr . and Mrs . James Mait land o~ Bay City , Mich .
-~rriages to announce :
Miss Mary L. La~b , assistant professor of home economics , and Harold L. Ei]l of Glasfor c , were 1"arried on March 18 i n the Glasford
Baptist Church . After June JO , they wi:.l be at home ir. Normal.
Pa:.il R. Schmidt , instructor i n Lati n and Spanish , and i~iss Janenne Fancher
were married on March 18 at Tr:nity Lut t:er'an Ch:.irch .
Tr.c cou?le .lives at 115
Willow.
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May
10 Honors Day Convocation, 10 :30 a.m., Capen
11 University Concert Band Concert, 8 p.m., Union Bal l room
I SU Newcomers Club, "Tootsie Goodbye," 8 p .m. , Turner 124-26
11-13 University Theatre, "Tartuffe," 8:05 p.m. , Westhoff
12-13 U Hi gh Spring Play, "Dinny and the Witches , " 7:30 p.m., Stroud
13 AAUP Conference, 9 a .m., Red Door
14 Fine Arts Week Starts
Phi Mu Al pha Concert of American Music, 3 p.m., CE 159
Story of Blues Concert, Elijah Ti lman Band, 8 p.m . , Capen
15-16 University Theatre, "Tartuffe," 8 :05 p.m. Westhoff
15 Lecture , "Unity of American Li terature , " 3 p.m., Red Door
Concert , Brass Ensembles, 8:15 p.m. , CE 159
16 Elementary Education Conference, 10 a.m . , Capen
Focus on Fi ne Arts Lecture, 8 p.m., Union Second Floor Lounge
Unive r sity Men's Glee Club Concert , 8:15 p.m. , Capen
17 University Un i on Board Roman Banquet , 6:30 p.m., Bal l room
18 Faculty Dinner Honoring Dr . and Mr s . Bone, 7 p.m., Ballroom
Concert , Rondo Jazz Quartet, 8 p.m . Capen
19 U High Band, Pops Concert , 8 p.m., Stoud Auditorium
20 Industrial Education Open House, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Turner
School Li brary Institute , Union Second Floor Lounge
Second Annual Red-White Football Game, 7:30 p.m. , Hancock Fiel d
The Antedi l uvians Folk Concert , 8 p.m. , Capen
21 Al pha Tau Alpha Western Horse Show , 1 p.m., Univer sity Farm
Two- Piano Recital , 3 p.m . , CE 159
Concert, Wabash College Glee Cl ub, 7:30 p.m . , Capen
22 ISU Newcomers Club , "Summertime," 8 p.m., Turner 124-26
23 Index Distribution, Start ing at 8 :30 a.m., Ballroom
Ruth Zimmerman Recognition Day , 2 p.m . , Capen
Varsity Band Concert, 8:15 p.m., Capen
24 Genera l Student Recital, 7 p.m., CE 159
U High Home Economics Style Show, 7:30 p.m., U High
25 Linkins Awards Dinner, 6 p.m., Union
Women's Chorus and Treble Choir Concert, 8:15 p.m., Stroud Auditorium
26 U High J unior-Sen i or Banquet and Prom, Union Bal l room
27 !SU Junior-Senior Prom , Union Ba ll room
30 Memorial Day Holiday
Capen Movies for May - 12 and 13, "The Rounders"; 28- 29, "Stage Coach."
Showi ngs 4 and 6:30; Saturday, 6:30 and 9.
NW6 and PubU ca:ti.oM Se1tv-i.c.e.
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